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YOU WANT" TO BUY1893 1
Choosing a Calling.

Find out early what nature designed
you to be whether a lawyer, doctor,
preacher, trader, or mechanicand
strive assiduously to qualify yourself
for the discharge of the duties of your

The meanest thing we have heard of
lately, was the act of some contempti-
ble sneak, who stole into a garden
Tuesday morning and robbet! it ol the
choice spring flowers, Which a widow
and her daughter had patiently nursed
for an Easter offering at their church.
It is the same soulless wretch, proba-
bly, who has leen carrying flowers off
from graves in the cemetery. Such of-

fences are punishable as larceny, and
we hope the thief will soon be exposed.

FROm 25c TO Si PER YARD

MATTING
FROP.1 10c TO 30c PER YARD

Write for Samples and Prices. .

BABY CARRIAGESft a
M 5,SO TO 825.00

Writes for Pictures and Prices of Them.

Solid Oate Sideboaril. $9.3,
rw WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR LUDDEN & BATES'

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE (Savannah, Ga.) for Steinwav and
ilathushek Pianos, Sterling Pianos and Organs, Mason and Ifamlin
Pianos and Organs. Come and see sample instruments in our store.

E.:& J.E.HAITEGOOK.

calling. Be careful not to ke a
hasty impulse, a shallow temporary'
liking, for a real lent or deep love for
a vocation; and, on the other hand,
when yon have pursued any business
for some years, and found that it has
many difficulties, trials, and perplexi-
ties of which you bad not dreamed, do
not hastily abandon it for another
thus throwing away most of the knowl-
edge and experience acquired with
the expectation of finding your path-
way in the Litter strewn with roses
without any thorns. All callings that
are worth pursuing are alike in this
that not one of them is easy. Only
after repeated failures following the
most earnest and persistent efforts to
succeed should a change be made.
Remember, too, that those kinds of
business which pay best in the long-ru- n

are the slowest in beginning to yield a
return. Success in them is like the
growth of the aloe for a long time
slow and imperceptible.; For years
you perceive no change; then all at
once, when the time comes, there is a
crisis, and it shoots up a stalk ten or
fifteen feet high, hung with innumera-
ble flowers. Stick, then, if possible, to
your chosen calling, lest it be said of
you, as of a character in Owen
Meredith's "Lueilc."
"With irresolute linger he knocked at each on
Of the doorways of life, bat abided at none;
Hi course by each Mar tbat crossed it was set
Ad whatever he did he was sure to regret'

Harper's Young People.

KaMer Sunday.

The Easter music at the Episcopal
church .'promises to be-- very fine, as
there will be assistance from other
choirs; at the evening service, 4:30 p.
m., about thirty voices will sing. In
the anthems, of wh'ch the following
are the principal, there will occur so-

los, duets and quartets:
Christ our Passover, ScJiilling.
Te Deuin Laudamus, Kingsbury.
See now the Altar, Faure.
Gloria in Excelsis, Bucl:.
Fill the Font with Roses, Warren.
lie lives in Ecstasy, a trio for ladies'

voices, given by the St. Cecilia Society-Glori-a

from Twelfth Mass, Mozart.
Nunc Dimittis, chanted by four male

voices.
Offertory solos both morning and

evening, by Mrs. E. Chadwick.

Colonel Tkornton.'

Hon. Marcellus Thornton, once pro-
prietor of the Atlanta Post-Appea- l,

but more recently a coal king in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, is in Atlanta
shaking hands with his old friends.

Colonel Marcellus has recently scoop-
ed in another newspaper, but it is not
true that he contemplates running for
Congress from North Carolina as has
been charged. He says his political
ambition was a youthful heresy. At-

lanta Herald.

Hon. Marcellus Thornton, who was
years ago one of Atlanta's prominent
journalists, but who is now living on
the laurels and money he has acquired
by his hard and industrious work, is
in the city. Mr. Thornton aeserted
newspaper work for a while and went
to coal mining. There he added to the
fortune acquired as a journalist, and
disposed of his mines. He left Jellico
and went to Hickory, X. C, where he
purchased a beautiful home, intending
to pass the rest of his life in quiet.
But in less than a year the fever of
journalism came over him again and he
purchased the Piikss and Carolinian
which he has made the best weekly
newspaper in North Carolina, or any
other state. Like all his journalistic
work, the paper was a success from its
start, Atlanta Constitution.

Colonel Marcellus Thornton is in
the city mingling once again with the
friends of his bygone days. The Colo-
nel, having disposed of his extensive
coal interests at Jellico, is now living
at Hickory, N. C. He enjoys the
distinction of recent lv renouncing,
voluntarily, the honor of going to Con-
gress. Atlanta Journal.

Farm life may often, seem dull, and
tiresome in the busiest seasons, but it is
far less so than it used to ' be. Books,
newspapers- and magazines come as
easily to the country farmhouse as
they do to the city home. There is,
too, on the average, as much reading
at least by farmers as there is by city
business men. What is read is gener-
ally more carefully pondered. The
farmer is at work with nature all the
time. Insensibly he gets into the
nabit of noting the hints nature gives.
This makes the farmer more philoso-
phical in his liabits of thought than
are the average of men engaged in
occupations that niickeii and sharpen
the intellect by contact with men, but
do not broaden the mind, as commun-
ion with nature is sure to do. Ex. "

PRODUCE MARKET.

Coeeectk? Weekly By Link. Mc-Jom- b A. Co.

Apples, gTeea. bn., C0S80

drieJ, Ib,.......... ........... 4(a6

Butter, good, lb - 15(fi20

Beeswax, lb . 2tKo22

Bacon. N. C. lb ........... ............. 12(15
iorn, bn 4Sr!0
Cotton, baled, lb - 8g9

loose.......... ..................... ........ 7S,8
Chicken Hens.......... 25
fjp3p
Bohr Floor, per Sack . ........ 200

Roller. 225(.23)
5 xy r 50

Corn Meal, pr bu 6 0
ililifpod cwtf 150

BraD, cwt - 123

Onions, bn........: ..GoCd76

Potatoes Irish, 6075
Wheat.
Flour. Buckwheat, - 100

Rye, per bu 7580
Oats, per bu. ..... .............. 3540
Beans, white 125&150

Colored : 100tol25
Mixed 125

Cabbage, per lb 2t-'2- Vn

Ducks, eacu 15to20
Turkejs, per lb 8

Hone.;, strained, per lb, ...r.. 8tol0
Coinb 8

Fine, 10
Fancy 12Y2

Lard, per lb 10 to 12Vj

Peaches, unp-iale- per lb 5 to G

10 to 12
Blackberries, dry 4 to 5
Whortleberries dry.... 7 1o 8

Sweet potatoes, per bu. .L C"5to75

Kag8 per lb Y2 to
Feathers, new per lb 40 to 50

Wool, per lb.. 25 to 35
Hides, dry. per lb 5 to 6

green 3 to 4

Sawed shingles, heart pine, per 1000... 1C0 to 1G0

JSlr. George Smith
Uvalde, Texas.

HAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thinks He

Would Hare

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
" Ilad Shakespeare lived hre and suffered as

I have, I think ho would have said. Throw
away all medicine except Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. As an Englishman, coming to this

, climate, I have felt the heat very much. In
the spring I felt as if I had all the care and
anxiety of America on my mind. I pot one
bottle of 1 food's Sarsaparilla and after I had
taken it I felt as if I could undertake

The President's Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; It

seemed impossible to stand up or lie down
wittiout almost tearing myself to pieces. Ithen got one more bottle and it has not only
curea thereat but I believe it put my blood

Hood'sXOures
in good condition. I advise all to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla in the sprlng and fall."
Geoege Smith, Uvalde, Texas.

Hood's Pills cure Nausea, Sick Headache.
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

INSURANCE!

FIRE

LIFE

ACCIDENT

STEAM BOILER

EMPLOYERS" LIABILITY

I am nowprepared to write any of
the above lines of Insurance for any
amount and at

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES !

Call on me and I will convince you.

CHARLES N. GRAVES,
, Hickory, X. Carolina.
s -

Office with Hickory Ptg. Co.

'fa
1

FIELD

IS NOW RECEIVING

r

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF SPRING GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO HICKORY.

EVSRYTH5NC!
SPRING DRESS GOODS

SPRING CLOTHING
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES !

A STUPENDOUS STOCK

ot
DRYGOOVS
GROCERIES

CLOTHING

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

And the same low prices and fair deal-

ing which have made our house popu-
lar for the past twenty years will pre-

vail as in the past.

Oliver ( hilled and Farmers1
Friend Plows and Repairs
always on hand.

Orien t brand of Guano, the
best on the market; also the
best grade ol phosphate.
WE'LL BUY ALL YOUU VRO-DUO- E

AT BEST PRICES.

T. S.
HICKORY & 1ETB A MJILR V C

augI8'921y

ABERNETHY, POPE &C0,
BUTCHERS AND GROCERS.

Oor stock of
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

IS CS EQUALED BY AUX VS TOWS !

We cater to the twt trad, and carry the teet
best tn our line. The fl newt Moor, tke past
Iard, ihe bet Kock ra::dy nd Maple Sjrrsps,
fall weiiht btandard Canne'I Goods, etc.

OUR MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
1 the neatest and moat perfectly equipped
of nnj in thin entire nectlon. Onl the betit
cattl- - rlaujrhtered. and by competent and
experienced bntcheri". W manutactare oar
own Sauaje. wtich are abolntelj pare
aad of the fiaest qoality. We deliver

DRESSED POULTRY
to oar customer anywhere in town.

Our forte U Knon !:; thp Demandi of
tlieMnrUet and Kiionluff How to Kre
pare Our 2ot

Oar Store U

A Piae fcr lyf rjtciy lo-Tre-

Se
!

where only reliable frood1 ar handled, and
where n child may trade with as mach safety as
an experienced boyer.

EVERVTHIXG nee.!ed for the tablemay be procure! from ts. and yoa will aWays
haTii the best. fxi.L we:ght. fcll meascee and
the lowest pricks ! m

BjTTtj cs one and yon will be our customeralways !

Fanners, if you have any first-da- s

leef cattle of pork to don't dis-
pose of it until you sc--e us. mr23

in order to make room for our spring

stock, we will make special redactions

FOR CASH

In -
Dress Goods,

Shoes.
Hats,

Clot ling,
Knit Goods,

Table Linens,,etc.

We are not try in q to get rid of Usnh.

Our stock is always selected with care, and
being well taken care of, is never! shelf --

worn.

Samples of Dry Goods will be sent by

mail upon application, and all purchases

amounting to Five Dollars or over will be

delivered free within 50 miles.

We direct special attention ;to our stock

of WHITE GOODS for spjing and sum-m- er

wear, with Laces and Edgings to

match.

very respectfully,

Link, McComb & Co;

GTWatt Plow castings, Nc- - lies and
parts for any sewing m ichine furnish I on
short notice. - 1

rJEW SPRING GOODS
IX PRODIGIOUS QUANTITIES'

UNRIVALED ASSORTMENT!

For our lady patrons we have a su-

perb line of

WHITE GOODS
LACES

HAMBURGS
A most complete line of

LAWNS
GINGHAMS

, WORSTEDS
CASHMERES, ETC.

Our store is pre-eminent- ly the place
to buy

LADIES'' SHOES
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES

CHILDREN'S SHOES

OUR LINE OF GROCERIES

is equal to any in town both in as-
sortment and quality. We keep the
best, and when you "buy a pound you

et sixteen ounces; a, gallon you get
four quarts.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !

FERTILIZERS!

If you want a plow or a hoe, an axe
or oilier naruware, can and see us.

DON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY i

on inferior grades of Fertilizers when
you can get a standard brand of bet
grade at same price.

We want to buy all kinds of

oixxiirj Produce
and will pay the highest market price

SHINGLES !

We can handle them, and will piy high-

est prices cash or goods.
34:ly

Clinton A. Cllley. yarcellos E. Thornton.
167.

CILLEY & THORNTON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

HICKORY. X. C.

Will practice in the courts of this State, and
the Federal courts. Intricate canes 'a upecialty.
Clients interests carefnlly protected. --

l:tf

V. A. SELF,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

ET Office over Kiist National Bank

HICKORV, N. C.
mch21 ly

H. C. DENNY,
ATTORNEY AT LAY,

HICKORY, - NORTH CROLINA

. .I T 4! 1 1 1 A I tx racwers in an me court3 ox uiu ou&kc

All classes of legal business girn atten
febl6S3tion.


